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AB 3116 money
now in jeopardy 
of being dropped
by CLAUDIA BUCK
In dealing what may be a serious blow to ASI 
programming, iegialative analyat A. Alan Poat laat 
week recommended removal of AB 3116 funda from 
the atate budget for 1975-76. And in a aurprlae move, 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown, Jr. concurred with Poat'a 
recommendation in a separate press release.
> As atate analyat, Post acrutlnlaea the state budget 
and recommends cuts and additions to the gover­
nor. Although he has long been an opponent of AB 
3116 funding, Brown's agreement with the cut came 
as a "complete shock" to ASI Pres. Scott Plotkln.
"This Is a catastrophe in terms of the promising 
and exciting future we envisioned for the ASI with 
the advent of AB 3116," he said.
Plotkln left Monday for Los Angeles to meet with 
other campus presidents and Chancellor Glenn S. 
Dumke to discuss the new development.
Brown's decision affects the 1163,000 Poly ex-
Ccted to receive for the 1975-76 school year, ginning July l. ■.
According to Dean of Students Everett Chandler, 
the loss of state funding means Poly "will be back to 
where it was last year without any new programs or 
additional funding of any groups."
However, Chandler said since Brown indicated 
before a willingness to listen to appeal is "sure the 
state system will make some type of appeal" to 
retain the state funding.
If Brown stands firm on his decision, the Feb. as 
and 36 advisory referendum on student body feee 
would be uneceesary. But, said Chandler, Poly will 
continue to "assume all (a well and carry on with the 
election."
If the fee is reduced Plotkln said ASI sponaored 
activities and programs will be "significantly 
slashed" If the state money is not placed back in the 
budget. Plotkln added that he will be making a full 
report on the matter before the Feb. 13 Student 
Affairs Council.
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Antonio O ard a , Director of the High School Equivalency Program ,
At Avila School
Volunteers needed
byCOLLEN COMBES
The heart in the old white 
vhool house In Avila is beating 
strong and volunteers are needed 
to help the SO students In this 
school for the meikally han 
dic»pp*d breathe .tn u new 
frsedom and grow into our 
society.
The students, ages II and up, 
attsndtheday school from 9 a.m. 
tolp.m.,Monday through Friday 
to loam different creative and 
occupational tasks that would 
•table them to Interact with 
society, said Greg Zaller, in 
charge of recruiting volunteers 
for the project
Each room within the eight 
room building is a workshop set 
i? for students to use. According 
to Zaller there is a sewing room 
•hors some of the students make 
their own ckothee and starting at 
M, quilts are sewn and sold to the 
public. Another room is a 
workshop where toy locomotives
are made through an assembly 
line process.
There is s kitchen available to 
the students, reading rooms, a 
room to improve motor skills, s 
print shop that produces 
Christm as cards a n d  Meek 
printing, and a store managed by- 
fhe students that sells candy end 
drinks.
One student, claims Ealler, as a 
senior project, rigged up a 
bicycle contraption that when 
pedalled crushes cans for the 
ecology center the students are 
setting up in the school.
The students also have a 
government where each official 
holds office for three months,
The students each pay 9190 per 
month to attend the school and 
helps them to form goals, expand 
their personal awareneee and for 
many, the school assists in job 
placement and evaluatione, said 
Zaller
HEP forced out 1 
by Poly’s growth
An almost unnoticed casualty of Cal Poly's space crunch is the High 
School Equivalency Program (HEP), a federally funded effort to help 
high school dropouts earn their way out of the fields and off the city 
streets by finishing their high school education.
HEP has been Informed by Cal Poly Foundation that there will be no 
space for them on campus next year. The US. Department of Labor in 
Washington D C. has been notified of HEP's situation
The decision to evict HEP was made at the upper levels of Cal Poly's 
bureaucracy by people whose primary consideration was the need for 
more faculty office space, and who felt HEP was expendable because 
it does not benefit Cal Poly students directly.
306 HEP students have graduated since the program settled Into the 
old air conditioning lab In September, 1971 Most of them have found 
Jobs, entered vocational training programs or are enrolled in colleges 
and universities.
Prior to their HEP experience, many HEP students were considered 
uneihploysble except for field work. Traditional high schools and 
continuation Schools had failed to provide for their educational needs, 
and In some cases had branded them as "stupid," passing them from 
grade to grade without teaching them,anything. Aftsr a few months of 
Individual tutoring at HEP moet of them have overcome their 
disastrous experiences with the public school system, and graduated 
with diplomas and the hope for something better than a life of poverty 
as migrant farmworkers. HEP has been able to save only a relative 
few of the many eligible dropouts living in the fertile agricultural 
regions of the state, but even a few are Important when you are talking 
about human lives. And now It seems there is no more room at Cal 
POly for HEP
(continued on page 3)
Reliable volunteers are needed 
to help the four paid staff 
members supervls# field trips, 
work with the students in dif­
ferent tasks and basically to just 
be a friend There is a special 
need says Zaller, for a folk 
guitarist for enurtalnment for 
the students
>  • . . L . ....
People are invited to visit the 
facilities before volunteering. 
Volunteer work can be accredited 
towards Special Education, says 
Zaller. "We should be able to 
handle as many volunteers that 
come "
People willing to volunteer are 
asked to get in touch with Greg 
Zaller In the Student Community 
Services office In the University 
Union Rm. 317 any time during 
the day. "If I'm not there" he 
says, "Leave a note in my box or 
call me in the evening at 539- 
0106,"
I *  CHRIS VAN NY
HEP studenti Lupe Estrede (left) end Rey Aeoete.
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serioui issue, and again reque»i 
the cooperation of studenti 
faculty, and administrator! 
including yourself, Dr, Kennedy!
Robert Per« 
Patricia Domla|o 
Jennifer Paikvu 
Bruce Orr
In response to this letter we, The "due process" procedures 
the signatories, have been en- Smith is working within are by all 
couragcd and commended by means commendable and 'we 
peers and various faculty respect them. However, the 
members throughout the procedures within this university 
university. However, at the provide a very limited op- 
administrative level, our efforts portunity for student Insight into 
have been thwarted. the processes which directly
In a memo, sent to all affect our education, 
recipients of our letter (including This is evidenced by your 
the tenured faculty in tho Social statement in the Feb. 0 issue of 
Science Department), President the outpost: "But I have to 
Kennedy stated: "It is ¡nap- consider whst Is in the beat in- 
propriate for anyone to provide teresta of the department, the 
this club or any other such school, and ultimately the 
student organisation the in- university. I have to take advice 
formation the group seeks. Mr. on matters of personnel from 
Smith has tiled a grievance. The those who are the moat qualified
student community via the 
Mustang Dally. We committed 
ourselves to "clarify the facts 
and issues to assure that the 
decision, which has been 
reached, is to the benefit of all 
involved," our intention being 
one of complete fairness and 
objectivity.
Editor;
On Jan. SO, we, as members of 
the Political Action Club, drafted 
a letter stating our commitment 
to investigate the processes in­
volved in the termination of 
Bradford Smith. This letter was 
sent to various administrators, 
faculty niembers, and to the
Outpost issue
complimented
Editor (and the entire outpeit 
staff);
Congratulations on what u 
your best and most informativ« 
issue to date. The "Bradford 
Smith Affair” is the best piece of 
Journalism to appear in t o  past 
two years. Thank you.
"Due process" procedures which to make recommendation in this 
will provide his case a full case, the faculty, department 
hearing is now underway. This head and dean who know the case
CALCULATOR»
organisation should be so beat
notified." Where is there any evidence of
Dr. Kennedy, it is not inap- concern for the interests of the 
propriale for faculty or ad- students? Are students bom- 
ministration to provide a group pletely unqualified to make 
such as ours with information valuable contribution to these 
concerning an issue of this decision making procedures? 
nature. That la, there is no legal We believe that students should 
basis for this statement; it is have futt knowledge of the 
merely an arbitary Judgement on decisions which directly affect 
your part. them, and that the ad-
...........  ministration be accountable for
malarial ta these decisions. 
farmaUoMl Therefore, we rea ffirm  odr 
iMiiad J* commitment to Investigate this
(continued from page 1)
Normally, HEP would just 
transfer to another campus, si 
they have done twice before, but 
due to internal difficulties within 
the U S. Department of Labor 
they have been'unofficially 
notified that the program must 
remain at Cal Poly or bs 
discontinued. That would leavi 
only one HEP in the state to servi 
m igrant farmworkers in 
California and Arisona,
HEP has been s unique way for 
Cal Poly to fulfill what President 
Kennedy reportedly has called 
"the  university 's moral 
obligation" to help migrant 
farm w orkers, who are the 
poorest segment of the 
agricultural community, at no 
coat to the university. HEP ii 
federally funded and pays "root" 
to Cal Poly.
HEP also provides Cal Poly 
students with unusual op­
portunities to work with and 
learn from the special group of 
low-income and minority 
students served by the program 
In some cases tutoring at HIP 
has fulfilled the Ryan Aet 
requirements for a cross-cultural 
classroom experience for teaohor 
candidates.
Most of tho preeent HIP 
students are expected to graduti 
before the program terminates Id 
July; the fate of those who do sot 
is still uncertain
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Levi’s Jeans
1327 Arohor 614-0600
EL CORRAL
Famous Levi's* fit, carefree 
comfort of 100% cotton, 
with a sewn-in front crease 
for a neat, crisp look that 
goaa anywhere. Of oouree, 
Lavl'a* traditional quality 
goaa with the label... 
go Lavl'a*
Campus Store 
M-F 12-6:45 p.m 
Sat 10*1 p.m.
after 6pm
Hot Meatloaf 
Sandwich 
(2 for 1)
with maahed 
potatoes 4  gravy, and 
choloa of aoup or ealad. 
11.66
(Bring thla ad and gat one
meal free.)
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VQueen hopefuls announced
The 1975 Poly Royal queen will 
bo selected from 17 candidates In 
a pageant to be held Feb. 13, at 
7:30 p.m., In University Union 
Rid. 307. In addition to the queen, 
four princesses will be chosen.
The candidates, each spon­
sored by a group on campus, are:
Annett Allande, a senior 
biological science major from 
West Covina sponsored by Tri- 
Beta.
Gayle A. Brass!, a senior 
majoring in dietetics food ad­
ministration from Soledad, 
sponsored by Sigma Kappa 
sorority and the Homo 
Economics Department.
Oiovanna Brlano, a senior 
sponsored by Loo Lecheros Dairy 
Club, from Portoftville, majoring 
in dairy science.
Teresa Brugman, a senior 
dietetics and food administration 
major from Whittier, sponsored 
by the Society for the Ad­
vancement of Management.
Babs Boyer, a senior majoring 
in physical education from 
Coalings, sponsored by the 
Women's Recreation Association
and PEMMOW (PE Majors and 
Minors Organisation for 
Women). — ------
Pamela Casaserly, a graduate 
student majoring in education 
from Santa Barbara, sponsored 
by Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity.
Susanna Chasuk, a senior 
sponsored by thè Dietetics Club, 
from Mountain View, majoring in 
dietetics.
Peggy Cummings, a senior 
animal science major, sponsored 
by Boots and Spurs, from Novato.
Karen Dolser, a junior 
majoring in home ecohomlcs 
sponsored by Gamma Sigma 
Sigma and Alpha Phi Omega, 
from Newport Beach.
Robbln Johnson, a senior, 
sponsored by the American 
Home Economics Association, 
from Los Alamitos, majoring in 
home economics.
Leslie Diane Nell, a senior 
computer science majbr from 
Santa Maria, sponsored by the 
Association of Computing 
Machinery/
'#v ■
Galle Perry, a senior majoring 
in agricultural business
m anagement from Pheonlx, 
Arisons, sponsored by the 
Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers.
Jane Pool, a junior home 
economics major from Canoga 
Park, sponsored by the Cal Poly 
Music Club.
Kristina Storey, a junior 
sponsored by the Roae Float 
Club, majoring In ornamental 
horticulture, from Brawley.
Carlin Wagner, a junior from 
Palo Alto majoring in natural 
resources management, spon­
sored by the Natural Resources 
Management Club.
Artnaliss Wlndh, a junior 
business major from Santa Ynes, 
sponsored by WOW (Week of 
Welcome).
Cheryl D. Wright, a senior 
majoring in animal science and 
journalism, sponsored by Rally 
Committee, frqm Morgan Hill
Insurance is 
lecture topic
"The Career In Actuarial 
Science” will be the topic of 
today's lecture given by Walter
TliMdiy. Kvhrunrv II. IWTA I'um \
B.Lowrie, Actuarial Training 
Director of Occidental Life In­
surance Company. A question 
and answer period will follow. 
Lowrie will speak at the Com­
puter Science and Statistics 
Colloquium at lla.m, in Rm. 3M 
of the Computer Science 
Building.
Beer-Pizza-Pool-Dancing 
Mr. Z’e
HAPPY HOUR
Friday night A all day Sunday 
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“Apply thla weak for Spring aduoatlon, agrlculture, 
archlteoture, home economlce and other aaalgnments- 
overeeae and In the U S."
See campue repe Tom Jaoobe and Don Marquardt
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Meyers steals show
Bruins batter Mustangs
Tht "U" in UCLA muat stand 
for unbeatable, at least where 
basketball is concerned. And It 
doesn't Just apply to the men's 
team, either.
The female Bruins jnade an 
impressive showing here 
laturday. They defeated the 
Mustangs, 94-43, In a rough, 
tension-filled game.
UCLA forward Ann Meyers, 
who plays as well in the forecourt 
as her brothet Dave does for the 
male Bruin squad, played an 
excellent game. •
Meyers was as smooth as a 
snake, winding and wriggling her 
way through the m aie of 
Mustang players for 16 points. 
S i b played superb defensively, 
stealing the ball nine times,
Little Sherry Pertitta, the 
Mustangs leading scorer, got off 
to a slow start In the first half. 
She managed to regain her form 
and ended up with 17 points by the 
final buster.
Center Chris Kotik scored 10 
points for the Mustangs and 
teammate Kathy Bierman added 
six, Kotik, Poly’s leading 
rebounder, was stymied by the 
outstanding Bruin defense and
managed to grab only three 
caroms.
UCLA's Vanlta Griffey was the 
game's leading scorer with 10 
markers. Bruin guard Nancy 
Jackson sunk 18.
Poly Coach Mary Stallard was 
disappointed with the game's 
score, but not with her players. 
She said:
“We played well. But It was 
Just a matter of too much talent 
Involved.. UCLA has super 
players and a super budget. In 
fact, they get as much money 
allocated to them as does our 
men's team. The girls worked 
really hard and I have no com­
plaints."
Friday's game against Cal 
State Northridge was closer, but 
not a winner for the Mustangs. 
Northridge led, 36-21, at halftime 
and pushed It to 46-34 at the final 
busier. Kotik was leading scorer 
for the Mustangs with 10 points, 
with Cindy Estrada bagging eight 
and Bierman seven. Estrada led 
in rebounds with 12 and Kotik and 
Bierman were right behind with 
U and 10 apiece,
Matador Mary Ann Herrell was 
leading scorer for the game with 
17 points. Teammate Pam 
Morrison added 12.
New record 
for mile team
The Mustang mile relay team 
broke another school record 
Friday night at the 16th Annual 
Times Indoor Games in Los 
Angeles.
The relay quartet of Mike 
Bartlett, Gilbert Proctor, Kerry 
Gold, and Curtis Byrd ran 3.22.9, 
breaking the old record of 3.23.8, 
set two weeks ago In San Fran­
cisco. *
Clancy Edwards finished 
second to Steve Williams for the 
third time this season. Williams 
was timed in 6.1, Edwards 6.2.
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SKI SALE
1
'SKIS
Krystal Ski $39.00
Dynastar “S-110 Package $100.00 
Kneissl 'Magic' $130.00
Olln-3 ' $150.00
Rossignol ‘Equipe 105' $125.00
Dynastar'Easy Rider' $135.00
K-2 'Wlnterheat' $115.00
Hexcel 'Competition' $185.00
A N D  M ORE!
B O O TS
Kastlnger 'Royal* $85.00
'Ladles' $60.00
Hansons Starting at $95.00
K-2 Three $75.00
Four $135.00
BINDINGS
Geze Bindings $50.00
Allsop 'Premiere' $50.00
‘Recreational $39.00
Clothing up to 50% off
SKI YOUR SHORTS OFF 
WITH MOUNTAIN SPORTS
i i M i n i i t ê
858 Higuera St. 544-7141
Poly splurges 
with 98 point 
explosion
It looked like two different 
teams, but the end result was the 
same as the Mustangs picked up 
a pair of victories this weekend,
The Cal Poly backcourt led the 
way as Gerald Jones took honors 
with 21 points In the crushing 98- 
79 Friday night win over Chap­
man College, and Gary Orgill led 
the team with 17 in Saturday 
nights narrow 53-49 victory 
against Cal State Dominguei 
Hills.
In . Friday's contest, the 
Mustangs repeatedly opened up 
good leads only to have the 
Panthers come storming back. At 
halftime It was 38-29 Cal Poly.
The Mustangs opened the 
second half outscoring Chapman 
9-2 and with 17:44 left, they were 
In control with a 16-polnt lead.
For the night,’ the Mustangs 
shot a solid 54 per cent in scoring 
their highest point total of the 
season. Besides Jones, the 
Mustangs had four other players 
in double figures, Including Dave 
Erickson with 18, and Orgill with 
14.
It was the highest point total for 
the Mustangs since they beat 
Chapman 108-98 in 1972. They 
scored 95 against Cal Lutheran 
last season. * •
On Saturday night, the points 
didn't come quite as easily as 
they scored less in the entire 
game than they did in the second 
half Friday.
The game started with Cal Poly 
Jumping out to a quick 1(M lead. 
It was the biggest lead of the 
night.
Domingues Hills fought back 
and finally caught up at 17 all. At 
halftime It was 21-21.
The second half was a claulc 
duel as the game was tied seven 
times and the lead changed hands 
four times. Neither team was 
ever ahead by more than four 
points. -
Announcements
Boot» and »no«» » tv *  money at
B u r r -----  "  I  ----------  B U iS netl’ i  Shot Repair f in a li 
l i t
H P . . .  HP ,___ act____ „
tero»» from Obilpo Theater «*4
c ra fttm a m h ip  w ate rproofing  
Itam i and all ihoa caiaorlai
l o o k in g  (¿LASS want» original 
poem» and tto r la t lu ltab la to f  to 
13 yr. olds. Inquire Naomi 5»5 3554 
"JOBS IN ALASKA" handbook- 
how to work and llva in Alaska. 
Lata»t plpallna information. »3 00 
JIA, Box 7, Norwich, Vt. 0>0Si
TV AND ( T IB IO  R IP A IR
Itudanti mow biecount Card, 
Faculty, Staff mow l.D. In ad.
vanca. racalva IS par cant dltcount 
on TV rapalr, p a rti and labor.
1. Clean, al un, ad lu tt:
Car Staraot SI 00
Taps Dock» (any typo) IIS 75
Turntables, Changers 113 50
1 Free p.iture tuba t t i t i  w h in  
you watch.
J Speclalltti In Akal and Sony 
Reel to Reel rapalr.
4 Wa uie factory rsplacamant 
p a rti whan nac tna ry  for quality 
servJce.
* 4 month labor—1 year p a rti 
warranty on all TV and Starao 
component rapalr.
Compare our ra m , warranty, and 
reputation with anyone. A ik  your 
friends too
R A IHLRCTRONICS 
1137 Monterey St. 
S44-3S17.flMon.-Rrl.
State Rag H i l l _________
Poker players wanted ■ Asorro Club 
»0 H iguert S44 SSfS.
JOBS ON SHIPS I No experience 
required Excelled pay. World­
wide travgl. Perfect summer |ob 
or carear, lend S3 oo tor info, 
t. C * P O I ox 304f,8BAFAX, Dep  
Port Angelet, Wash f»3*
lU R Ó P Í, 'l i* À lL  I  ö k l lN t
coït if
__ id. A .I.I
Blvd Lot Angalt.. . . . . __
S44 S331 or (113) «S3 1717.
Low at student jlig h tt all year 
oun  l.S.T. 1434 S. La Ciénaga 
H » eles, CA. fOOlS (714)
LÓB8TBR i VF  to »ent« Barbara 
I  RAL DIslands aboard the IM S ._____
Peb 17 SN free a ir. Contact Stave 
Paterson at SIS-MSI.
ÍTTÍ
SR SO 8104 SO SR-Tl t l f  so
Call S44 01SS S44 14S7
EVENINGS
Private furn lihn-d  room available 
In 3 man apt.. College Chalet 
8100.00 plus electric 
Call 844 7>147 
Two female needed___roommates . . . .
spring quarter. Poomlll Haclen 
MO n mo. ca ll S41 I l ls  after Si1
p.m.________________________
Female room ate wanted 
IMMEDIATELY 
S70 per month. Call S44 3331
Female room ate (share la. Vdrm.) 
Needed ImmediatelyI Api, 1 block 
from campuil SS0 Ò0 mo, S43-sSjl
PIJOTtf IÒ Ò W U À T E
now or tor spring 
now S44 4!4f
............  JUovo
share room call
Female roommate needed to share 
mobile home. Own room. S70 S44-
Male roommate needed now I 1 
man apartment on corner of 
Pogthiii, Calif, call after *  p.m. S44
4117.
Travel
ht» toCharter filo) 
CHAR TOUR 
depi ‘
1744 „  „  ,  ,
CA. (714) S4S 701S
E EM  . . . . .  m . . .  wTTRkS on Pan An 
arture». Retervahonat
S Sky Park Blvd 310 Irvine,
I ----------
r ÍSt
For Salt
I f  l A I Ó - f  V I AL I ----------------
Harmon Kardon stereo revr model 
530, new S.100 used SUS 
Pioneer so watt SA soo stereo
Amp, new SIM uied 87S 
Realistic car cassette new need mo  
Bendlx AM PM car radio, new SIM 
used 840
RCA Portable RAW 17" used SM. 
Bradford Portable BAW 17" used
R A I ELECTRONICS 
1337 MontereySt. 844-1417
CALL B41 1034 1
Wheals
W  "Woods ¿Liso ixce llent" cSv 
dftion runs great, new tire. Best 
Offer over 8400. Call 841 4710,____
Services
fBEEM M i
Quality at low price. M l so?;
arch els.
let us check and ad lust: caster, 
camber, toe. Madonna Road Shall, 
» 4  Madonna Rd.
Young man In prlion seeks contact
f r r r ta .w r  photography: portraits, 
ngs, art A , modi
>y__________ __ ______ ___
Expert car and home stereo 
rep a ir. No r ip  o ffs , work
ja ran teed. Call Pete S44 17S3
iso t  
w ith  sensitive, aw are young 
woman. Cm into freelance writing, 
e lectron ics, women's r ig h t ! ,  
psychic phenomene, m usic, 
ecology,agneral science. Terrance
----------Ig rMAMMbrW---------
With the Cel Poly Ski Club 
Lk  records A S track tapes as low 
as S1.M eachl We have imports A 
out of prin t records. None of our 
records era used. Soundtrack and 
‘ A or
typewriters cleaned end repaired. 
Low, low p rie ta , a il work 
guaranteed. Free estimata» call 
843 8711 Richie.
PHOTOSI RESUME
PHOTOSI
M m
8418037 Day or ovo. 
Sm p o n e n t s
------ -------------------
W É R E Ò COMPONEN
Wo w in ordor your ays 
you i | .  At long last Sm
In i —  ‘
original cast H I  
record catalog available' tór 31 
cants, |to re  he 
th ru  Saturday 
Album Retallan 
Océano CA 4 
A rre to  Oranda
B s  10 W  p Mr W k - F A f t f  tiTCfl
Un lim ited aarnlnu potential in 
addressing envelopes at home. 
Compenlet pay top monoy for that 
"personal*' touch. For further Info, 
regarding opportunities w ith thest 
companies, send S3 to Phoenix
M <
IVHeI T
tern
iure
1 A save 
M f lad's
•ilafiarw*» nUM ennny
Ours: f-4 M o n d a y 
/ .  Sound Track 
try  171« Beech St.
CT RON ICI
1-1417
Lott A Found
T B IT  
tìm m  Ñe q Í t i v i  
j o u r n a l  i s m  "tv
Advertising, P O  
A tla n ti, Oe »JOS
Box 11707,
Housing
Cun it act lot sale 8141 a month Jan. 
and June paid, food Included 841 
111«-k
UN IV, 
NOTE« 
JE CAL
T B Ü Ñ Ó
WVOM IN< 
“ INITIAL!
Padlock at bike Veci» 
Bldg. 841 10S1.
near Mam
